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Promotion of Partners

24th edition

 Associating your company with a significant European and Slovak cultural and social event,

 Associating your company with an event that enjoys the support and favour of various European and Slovak institutions and celebrities 

from the fields of art, culture and social life,

 Associating your company with the Divadelná Nitra Festival will help build your image of a company supporting top-quality European art, 

social discourse, international cultural exchange, culture and quality of life in Nitra city and region, non-formal education and 

volunteering,

 Reaching a wide range of the Festival’s target groups.

 What we offer



 Special events for Partners during the Festival

 Interactive and promotional events for Partners as a part of the accompanying programme on the Festival square allowing direct contact 

with target groups

 Corporate mascot in the Festival premises

 Reception / glass of wine event for the Partners’ guests in the premises of the Andrej Bagar Theatre in Nitra after attending one 

of the Festival performances (participation of artists is also possible)



 Partner’s product placement

Indoors: theatres and venues around Nitra, Bratislava and Žilina

Outdoors: Svätoplukovo Square and pedestrian area in Nitra, venues for street productions, theatre foyers

 Presentation of Partner’s products at the reception during the opening night of the Festival (Andrej Bagar Theatre cafe in Nitra).          

 Partner’s presentation and sales stand on the Festival square.  Partner’s product presentation on the Festival square.

 Partner’s products as Festival publicity materials and promotional items – association of the Festival logo with the Partner’s brand.



 Partner’s products at the Festival’s discussion, education and work meetings

 Partner’s product placement

 Presentation of Partner’s products in the framework of year-round Festival activities

 In addition to artists, Festival guests 

and staff, Partner’s products are also 

used by Festival volunteers – every 

year there are about 150 young 

people assisting in the realization of 

the Festival without remuneration





Partner’s logo on Medias Media’s large-scale video displays in 

Bratislava

 Outdoor: Pasienky Sports Hall, main access and departure 

roads in Bratislava, Avion, Central, Mynské nivy coach station

 Indoor: Central, Shopping Palace



 Partner’s roll-up or banner

Partners’ roll-ups in the Festival premises

 Indoor: foyer and cafe of the Andrej Bagar Theatre in Nitra

 Outdoor: on the Festival square in front of the Andrej Bagar Theatre in Nitra.



 Partner’s logo on Festival citylights in Nitra

 Partner’s logo in the Festival premises



Partner’s publicity materials and 

promotional items
 Located at the Festival presentation area in the foyer of the 

Andrej Bagar Theatre in Nitra

 Located in the town centre, in Nitra’s residential areas, as well as 

in the partnering Mlyny Shopping & Entertainment Centre

 Roll-up with partners’ logos at the Festival Meeting Point 

(Andrej Bagar Theatre cafe in Nitra)





Partner’s logo in the Festival’s printed materials
 Foldable programme booklet (10,000 copies)

 Festival programme poster (600 copies)

 Catalogue (2,000 copies)

 Tickets (4,500 copies) 

 on www.nitrafest.sk

 in Festival newsletters (sent to 3,000 

Slovak and 1,000 foreign addresses)

 on social networks (Facebook,

Twitter, YouTube)

 on e-tickets (around 3,000 tickets)

 Partner’s logo in electronic materials and medias

http://www.nitrafest.sk/




Partner’s logo included in the Festival advertising campaign in print and 

electronic media
 Festival press releases

 Print media advertising (advertisements and communications)

 Partner’s logo or mention of the Partner in electronic media, on the radio and TV (spot), on the internet (banner 

advertising)



2014 media partners expected to cooperate also in the 

next period:

 Print media: Pravda, SME, Nitrianske noviny, The Slovak Spectator, 

.týždeň, kød – konkrétne o divadle (concretely about theatre)

 Electronic media: TV: RTVS – Dvojka, Umenie, TV Central, TV Nitrička, 

Film Europe (Kino CS – CS TV); Radio: RTVS – Rádio Slovensko, Rádio

FM, Rádio Devín; Rádio One, Radio Max; radioplus

 Internet media: Shiz, Webnoviny, citylife.sk, Moja Nitra.sk, Kam do mesta,  

nitralive.sk, Taneční aktuality.cz, topky.sk

 Outdoor / Indoor: large-scale video displays: medias media, boomerang, 

euroawk

 Others: isic, SITA

In 2014, 300 relevant media outputs related to the Festival were published in 

Slovakia, and 20 abroad, including print, internet and audiovisual media.



 Other possibilities to increase Partner’s visibility

 Festival tent or special Festival space / stage named after Partner spoločenské 

podujatie pre zamestnancov a partnerov spoločnosti,

 Social event held for the company’s employees and business partners,

 Partnership in terms of sponsoring a particular performance, event, project or 

Festival programme section vzdelávacie, umelecké, kultúrne a tvorivé aktivity pre 

Vašich zamestnancov a ich rodinných príslušníkov,

 Partnership in terms of sponsoring a Festival day or Festival satellite outside Nitra 

(Bratislava, Žilina...)

 Educational, artistic, cultural and creative activities for your employees and their 

families

 Possibilities to promote volunteering among your employees – through their active 

involvement in the preparations and realization of the Festival

The final form of cooperation and benefits will be the result of negotiations and the overall form of promotional 

services delivered by us shall be agreed based on the volume of your support and your expectations. 

Our main aim is to cooperate in a creative and immersive way, and to organize in Nitra, year after year, a top-quality 

European festival reaching wide and diverse audiences. 

We believe that also thanks to partnership with your company we will be able to fulfil this aim.

 And much more...



Thank you for your attention,

we look forward to cooperating with you!

CONTACT  INFORMATION 

Asociácia Divadelná Nitra, Svätoplukovo nám. 4, 950 53 Nitra, www.nitrafest.sk

Mgr. Slavka Civáňová, PhD.

fundraising

civanova@nitrafest.sk, 0949 85 11 11

http://www.nitrafest.sk/
mailto:civanova@nitrafest.sk

